This study aims to identify the relation between students' participation in sports club activities and personality and sympathy based on the findings obtained from personalty and sympathy study and understand what the interrelational characteristics are. This study investigated a total of 408 individuals (male, 58.3%; female, 41.7%) who have continuously participated in sports club activity in middle schools located at Seoul and Gyeonggi province, Korea. To look at the type of event that they selected, 127 individuals (31.1%) reported that "School sports club event is already defined in school." and 281 (68.9%) reported that "We can select among several school sports club events." The events that they participated in are that 79 individuals participated in basket ball, 47 in line dancing, 96 in badminton, 2 in yoga, 31 in football, 129 in pingpong, and 20 in floorball. In conclusion adolescence is a period that adolescents are physically and mentally developed in terms of personality, morality, creativity, and sociality. During this period, learning and experience are very important for lifetime. Therefore, teenagers' school sports club activity can contribute to fostering positive and desirable personality and stabilizing emotional empathy among student participants. This study identified the relation between personality and empathy in adolescents, which was not studied before. As presented in previous researches, it can be found that positive personality can be cultivated by teenagers' communal activities in school life. The link to connect this with empathy factor is considered to be the very communal activity, sports.
INTRODUCTION
Korean teenagers' school violence and game addiction are emerging as serious social problems and subsequently, the suicide rate caused by friendly relations and intense academic stress is gradually increasing. The countermeasure taken by the government to solve such problems among teenagers is to improve students' personality. Leming (2000) proposed that for an effective personality education, it should be conducted consistently across the entire areas of curriculum. Therefore, determining that personality education using hours of participating in physical activities that they find most interesting is very effective for Korean teenagers, they included information on personality education program utilizing physical activity in the entire secondary school curriculum (Ministry of Education, 2013) . In other words, they included school sports club activities into formal secondary school education under the purpose that physical activity is important to prevent suicide caused by game addiction, school violence, bullying, and academic stress among secondary school students.
As a matter of fact, personality education has been performed in Korea, but only focused on giving basic etiquette lessons. Due to lack of teenagers' social skills, community spirit, and consideration of others, the necessity of reviewing its effectiveness has been raised (Ministry of Education, 2010) . In other words, deliberate educational approach is required to foster good personality (Bierhoff and Rohmann, 2004) . Therefore, it's considered that personality education using physical activities in which teenagers are highly interested in (Wankel and Kreisel, 1985) will be effective and that school sports clubs in which students will participate voluntarily will be more effective. This is why it's considered that attempts to perform deliberate personality education through school sports club will increase the effectiveness.
In Korea, they have not put stress on physical education (PE) class due to entrance examination-oriented educational climate. However, they are trying to increase students' participation in school sports clubs (Ministry of Education, 2013) including placement of PE-specialized teachers into schools and support of sports club league along with school PE activation policy. Accordingly, they spare no efforts to support the activation of school sports club in Metropolitan and Provincial Offices of Education across the country and provide students with effective and concrete personality education plans by distributing the personality-enhancing teaching materials including school sports club activity to local school fields. With respect to the effectiveness of school sports club, students who participated actively in such clubs were found to develop positive personality and sociality and build an upright character in addition to physical strength enhancement and good health maintenance.
In fact, to develop good personality, comprehensive and deliberate educational approach is required by families and societies (Bierhoff and Rohmann, 2004; Lickona, 1996) . So far, personality education has been conducted in Korea, but students who received such an education lacked sociality, community spirit, and consideration of others due to simply basic etiquette-oriented personality education policy. It raised the necessity of reviewing the effectiveness (Ministry of Education, 2010) . This is why it seems that deliberate efforts to perform personality education through school sports club activity will increase the effectiveness.
However, teenagers' all problems cannot be solved by the current personality education-centered practice. In other words, the use of various personality-related variables will enable us to verify the effect of such a personality education. Among which, the importance of personality-based empathic ability has recently been emerging. In other words, one of the virtues that are valued with upright character to teenagers is the very sympathy, an ability to form a positive relation with others (Barr and Higgins-D'Alessandro, 2007) . In other words, if an individual's adaptive behavior in community life is personality, the empathic ability to feel and accept other people's feelings (Preston and de Waal, 2002 ) is an essential factor to form a positive interpersonal relation.
In Canada, Gordon (2009) conducted a program called as 'roots of sympathy' through which kindergartens and elementary, middle, and high school students watched babies in local region growing. After participating in this program, students could develop an ability to understand others and take care of the under-privileged. Furthermore, it's also reported in a study on elementary school students that the group of students who received brain education-related personality education lessons showed a higher empathic ability than the group who did not. Thus, it's expected that the characteristics of sympathy which is being studied as a concept to accept perspective on others and include sympathetic feeling, emotional contagion, and helping behavior can be improved by participating in sports club activities and fostering the personality of participants.
In other words, as sports activity participation can expect physical, psychological, and social effects, personality and empathic ability improvement can also be expected (Gano-Overway et al., 2009) , for this is effective for understanding and being considerate of others and maintaining and enhancing interpersonal relations in the process of being involved in sports activities. Therefore, teenagers' sports participation can help to foster appropriate personality and empathic ability as member of future society and reduce social problems including school violence and bullying (Gini et al., 2007) .
Therefore, this study aims to identify the relation between students' participation in sports club activities and personality and sympathy based on the findings obtained from personalty and sympathy study and understand what the inter-relational characteristics are. In particular, this study measured the level of involvement to identify the degree of participants' participation in school sports club after school unlike the previous researches. Many previous researches on the degree of participation in school sports club regarded the degree, frequency, and period of participation as intensity of participation. However, in this study, the level of involvement that participants recognize by themselves directly is considered to measure the degree of participation more exactly than the degree of participation that students simply participate in after-school sports club classes with an well-organized curriculum compared to other physical activities. Involvement is a concept to measure the importance that an individual feels about a situation in a particular situation and the degree of interest. Therefore, this study defined the degree of participation as level of involvement after going through a meeting of experts consisted of major professors (sociology, pedagogy) and major doctors.
The previous researches reported that there was a difference in the level of sympathy depending on the degree of participation. In other words, there will be a difference in relational characteristics between personality and sympathy depending on the level of sports involvement. However, there are limitations in understanding the characteristics of personality and sympathy due to lack of previous researches that may support such a prediction. Therefore, this study aimed to identify what relation personality and sympa-thy may have depending on middle school students' sports club participation as clearly as possible. To analyze the relation between personality and sympathy depending on the involvement of school sports club participants based on the above purposes and research problems, this study set up the following research hypotheses.
1-1. Confidence may have an impact on subfactors of sympathy such as positive sharing, emotional contagion, and emotional involvement depending on the level of school sports club participants' involvement.
1-2. Positive attitude may have an impact on subfactors of sympathy such as positive sharing, emotional contagion, and emotional involvement depending on the level of school sports club participants' involvement.
1-3. Community spirit may have an impact on subfactors of sympathy such as positive sharing, emotional contagion, and emotional involvement depending on the level of school sports club participants' involvement.
Participation in school sports club
In Korea, after-school PE activities were limited. This is because Korea did not put stress on PE class due to entrance examination-oriented educational climate. However, as school PE activation policy, many efforts to increase students' participation in school sports club including placement of PE-specialized teachers and support of school sports club leagues (Ministry of Education, 2013) have been made. School sports club was actively enforced to solve school problems and obesity issues, foster their sociality, and promote school athletic clubs (Ministry of Education, 2008) . Therefore, all students in elementary, middle, and high schools came to participate in school sports club as they wanted, and in particular school sports club activities have been included into middle schools' formal education course since the 2nd semester of 2012 and operated characteristically to the educational purposes.
Currently, the number of students who participated in after-school sports club increased from 17.1% in 2008 , 27.4% in 2009 , 37.6% in 2010 , 45.0% in 2011 , to 84.2% in 2012 (Ministry of Culture, Sports and Tourism, 2013 . The school sports club events were registered with 103 events in total to the school sports club system as of December, 2012 and the number of clubs reached 172,002 clubs (90,620 in elementary school, 51,951 in middle school, and 29,388 in high school). In addition, to look at the current status of students' participation in national school sports club competitions in 2012, a total of 15,035-365 teams from elementary school, 421 teams from middle school, and 239 teams from high school-participated. This suggests that as part of school PE activation policy, students' participation in school sports club is increasing rapidly.
Sports participation and personality
Personality includes character, nature, propensity, behavior, and attitude and is a psychological system that determines an individual's thought, emotion, and behavior. Personality depends on behaviors in the process of life or circumstances (Caspi and Roberts, 2001) . It is also similar to the concept of sociality in the form of an individual's adaptive behavior in the space of communal living (Roberts et al., 2003) .
To look at the researches on the relationship between sports participation and personality, sport participation was reported to be effective for fostering teenagers' personality. In other words, participation in school sports club in middle school is an opportunity to grow into a person who has ultimately right personality developing sound character and fostering good sociality through group activity in addition to enhancement of physical strength and maintenance of good health by working out hard among students. Also, in Korea, model PE manual for practicing personality has been developed and distributed across the nation to foster right personality among students, and thus appropriate tools to evaluate this were required. Newcombe and Boyle (1995) proposed that personality appeared differently depending on sports participation or nonparticipation and there occurred a difference between type of sports and gender. Like this, researches on personality cultivation through sports participation have been continuously conducted in sociopsychological area of sports and interests in humanity recovery through sports participation become hight and thus the necessity of personality education is also increasing (Anderson, 2001) . For this, the direction of personality education should be toward altruistic personality and cultivating the personality that one can be sympathetic with the pain of others is important, and according to the norms presented by family and school, both family and community need to take interest in personality education since childhood.
Empathy skills
Empathy is a concept that accepts perspective of others and includes sympathy, emotional contagion, and helping behavior and thus a mood or feeling that one can feel the same as the other people in terms of opinion, emotion, thought, or argument (Donnerstein et al., 1975) . Empathy is also a social ability of an individual (Decety and Jackson, 2004) . It has a motivational influence on human interactions, which adds quality in every workplace (Gini et al., 2007) . Like this, empathy is an essential factor to live together with others and thus regarded as important factor for improving communicative ability in modern society. Empathy suppresses threatening behavior, induces altruistic behavior, and plays a deciding role in fostering emotional bond among group members (Singer, 2006) . Therefore, Gordon (2009) saw sympathy as foundation for personality education as empathy skills allow for having a mind to respect others' feelings and be considerate of others.
To look at the previous studies on empathy, empathy is defined as sharing of emotion, vicarious emotion, and emotional response that one corresponds with others' situation rather than one's own situation (Feshbach and Feshbach, 1982; Mehrabian and Epstein, 1972) . Also, empathy related to interpersonal relation is significantly associated with interpersonal ability, altruistic behavior, sociality, and prosocial behavior like cooperativity (Eisenberg and Miller, 1987) and empathy skills in childhood are associated with social behavior (Findlay et al., 2006) . Barr and Higgins-D'Alessandro (2007) reported that empathy and prosocial behavior are related and thus teenagers' empathy and prosocial factors are important factors to education for fostering positive school culture. Therefore, in order to solve such a problem as increased suicide rate caused by school violence and bullying which are increasing explosively in Korea, empathy is an essential factor. On the one hand, Gano-Overway et al. (2009) reported that sports program participation can improve empathy skills and adjust social behavior. Therefore, it can be said that empathy skills are changed by education and education through sports can improve empathy skills. In other words, seen from such previous researches, it can be predicted that sports activity participation during adolescent period can bring about positive empathy cultivation and improvement and personality is mutually related with empathy.
MATERIALS AND METHODS

Participants
This study investigated a total of 408 individuals (male, 58.3%; female, 41.7%) who have continuously participated in sports club activity in middle schools located at Seoul and Gyeonggi province, Korea. Among them, 213 individuals (52.2%) were the 1st and 2nd graders and 195 (47.8%) the 3rd graders. To look at the type of event that they selected, 127 individuals (31.1%) reported that "School sports club event is already defined in school" and 281 (68.9%) reported that "We can select among several school sports club events." The events that they participated in are that 79 individuals participated in basket-ball, 47 in line dancing, 96 in badminton, 2 in yoga, 31 in football, 129 in pingpong, and 20 in floorball.
Mesurement of personality
The measure of personality was used as a measure to represent the participation effect of school sports club the most among various personality factors and based on Cha et al. (2013) and Park and Heo (2012) 's personality scale for adolescents. This study selected the items that factorial wit was more than 0.5 in an exploratory factor analysis of personality scale and the cumulative distribution variance appeared at 63.54%. In addition, Cronbach α test result of personality showed that confidence appeared at 0.83, community spirit at 0.68, and positive attitude at 0.78. After then, confirmatory factor analysis (CFA) of personality scale was conducted finally to evaluate goodness of fit. As a result, the level was satisfactory (χ 
Mesurement of empathy
Empathy scale consists of 16 questions in total including three major factors -emotional and positive sharing, emotional contagion, and emotional involvement. It's based on Mehrabian and Epstein (1972) 's emotional empathy skills scale which were modified and complemented. As a result of Cronbach α-test, reliability could be obtained as positive sharing appeared at 0.91, emotional contagion at 0.84, and emotional involvement at 0.80 and the cumulative distribution variance was 69.72%. Convergent validity analysis and CFA of empathy scale were conducted to check the optimal status of construct concept and variable construction. After goodness of fit test, the level of goodness of fit for empathy scale was satisfied (χ 2 /df=2.403, TLI=0.924, CFI=0.935, RM-SEA=0.059). Also, convergent validity was found to be present because it satisfied the standard values of all evaluations (loading= 0.5 or higher, concept reliability=0.7 or higher). This questionnaire consisted of 5-point scale (1, not at all; 5, extremely so).
Measurement of involvement
To measure the involvement in school sports club, the questionnaire used in Wiley et al. (2000) was modified and supplemented for this study and the final questionnaire is composed of five questions. In this study, involvement is a concept that one can measure the importance that one feels at a particular situation and the degree of interest and thus refers to the level of involvement that one recognizes subjectively rater than simply determining whether one participated or not (Bennett et al., 2009 ). Therefore, measuring the intensity of involvement is effective for measuring the degree of sports participation as it represents every student's motivation for school sports club and association. As a result of Cronbach α-test for participation scale, it appeared at 0.88. As the level of school sports club involvement represents interest in and importance of sports club that student participants recognize, such a level will be effective for measuring the degree of participation. Therefore, the average value of participation factors (mean, 3.84) were obtained and then classified into three groups such as high involvement, intermediate involvement, and low involvement through frequency analysis (Wiley et al., 2000) . This questionnaire consisted of 5-point scale (1, not at all; 5, extremely so).
Data analysis and procedure
This study manufactured a preliminary questionnaire based on previous researches and data and then produced a final questionnaire after testing validity and reliability. For questionnaire, this study selected after-school sports club participants from middle schools located at Seoul and Gyeonggi province as parent population and then selected research subjects by using a convenient sampling method. First, this study selected schools and then the researcher called PE teachers in middle schools to ask for cooperation and visited them with assistant researcher at a promised date of visit. They distributed the questionnaire to the students who participated in school sports club and then instructed them to complete it with self-administration method. The period of investigation was April to May in 2014 and prior to conducting a survey, students were sufficiently instructed about considerations when answering and intention and purpose of research. The time consumed for survey was about 15-20 min. and the questionnaires that students completed were collected immediately after the given time ended. A total of 408 questionnaires were finally selected except the questionnaires that were considered to be less reliable or regarded as unfaithful among the data collected. After the coding process of 408 questionnaires to a computer, questionnaire error or coding error was tested again and again. With this data, frequency analysis and descriptive analysis were conducted using IBM SPSS ver. 18.0 (IBM Co., Armonk, NY, USA). Also, to test the suitability of research hypothesis and research model, correlation analysis, CFA, and structural equation model (SEM) were conducted using AMOS 18.0 (Hannarea, Seoul, Korea). The relational model of personality and empathy depending on sports participation is shown in Fig. 1 .
RESULTS
Descriptive statistics and correlation
This study conducted correlation analysis in order to understand the degree of satisfying the discriminant validity between factors among the factors whose convergent validity was found and then correlation analysis. As shown in Table 1 , as a result of correlation analysis, all relations between factors appeared in the same direction as the hypothesis-setting direction and mean and standard deviation of factors are presented. At this time, discriminant validity is present unless correlation coefficient between construct concepts is 1 at a confidence interval of 95%. In addition, factors have discriminant validity if dismissing the null hypothesis that correlation is 1 (Anderson and Gerbing, 1988) . Therefore, it can be seen that the scales used in this study have discriminant validity.
Relations between personality and empathy
This study conducted a structural model analysis to verify the goodness of fit model centering on the relation between personality and empathy. χ 2 was at 533.254 (df=216, P=0.000) and thus appeared inappropriate as it was less than the standard value of P (P>0.05). However, the goodness of fit of χ 2 was determined because it was pointed out that χ 2 was sensitive to the size of sample and on the basis that goodness-of-fit indicators in SEM can be determined comprehensively with other indicators as they are relative indicators rather than absolute ones. Therefore, the goodness /df, and RMSEA that'd been adopted as criteria in CFA. As a result, TLI=0.921, CFI=0.933, χ 2 /df=2.445, and RMSEA=0.060, which suggested that the goodness-of-fit was relatively well satisfied. Therefore, the research hypothesis and research model set in this study are relatively well explanatory of empirical data. To look at Table 2, hypothesis 1-1 'Confidence in school sports club participants will have an impact on positive sharing, subfactor of empathy' was dismissed because the path coefficient between two variables was at -0.257 (t=-1.230, P=0.219) and thus not statistically significant. The hypothesis 'Confidence in school sports club participants will have an impact on emotional contagion, subfactor of empathy' appeared statistically significant in a negative (-) way because the path coefficient between two variables was at -1.468 (t=-3.493, P<0.001) and thus withheld. Likewise, the hypothesis 'Confidence in school sports club participants will have an impact on emotional involvement, subfactor of empathy' appeared statistically significant in a negative (-) way because the path coefficient between two variables was at -0.946 (t=-3.374, P<0.001) and then withheld.
Hypothesis 2-1 'Positive attitude in school sports club participants will have an impact on positive sharing, subfactor of empathy' appeared statistically significant because the path coefficient between two variables was at 0.926 (t=4.244, P<0.001). 'Positive attitude in school sports club participants will have an impact on emotional contagion, subfactor of empathy' appeared statistically significant because the path coefficient between two variables was at 2.626 (t=5.646, P<0.001) and so adopted. Also, 'Positive attitude in school sports club participants will have an impact on emotional involvement, subfactor of empathy' appeared statistically significant because the path coefficient between two variables was at 1.705 (t=5.279, P<0.001). Hypothesis 3-1 'Community spirit in school sports club participants will have an impact on positive sharing, subfactor of empathy' appeared statistically significant because the path coefficient between two variables was at 0.291 (t=2.089, P<0.05) and so adopted. 'Community spirit in school sports club participants will have an impact on emotional contagion, subfactor of empathy' appeared not statistically significant because the path coefficient between two variables was at -0.027 (t=-0.110, P=0.912) and so dismissed. Also, 'Community spirit in school sports club participants will have an impact on emotional involvement, subfactor of empathy' appeared not statistically significant because the path coefficient between two variables was at 0.057 (t=0.370, P= 0.711).
Involvement in the relationship between the level of humanity and empathy
This study examined the relation between personality and empathy depending on involvement in school sports club participation. To verify the goodness-of-fit of the model showing the relation between personality and empathy, this study conducted a structural model analysis. In the model of low involvement group, the same result patterns. The causal relation between personality and empathy depending on the level of high involvement among school sports club participants is shown in Table 5 . In high involvement group, confidence, subfactor of personality appeared having a negative impact on two factors of empathy such as positive sharing indicating -0.772 (t=2.237, P<0.05) and emotional contagion indicating -3.033 (t=-1.990, P<0.05). Also, positive attitude had a positive impact on two factors of empathy such as emotional contagion indicating 3.347 (t=2.497, P<0.05) and emotional involvement indicating 2.693 (t=2.033, P<0.05) and community spirit appeared having a positive impact on positive sharing indicating 0.744 (t=2.031, P<0.05). Resultingly, the high involvement group showed different result patterns from the low and intermediate involvement groups.
DISCUSSION
This study analyzed the relation between personality and empathy depending on Korean teenagers' school sports club involvement and obtained the following results. Positive attitude, one of personality factors appeared to have an impact on all three subfactors of empathy and confidence, one of personality factors appeared to have a negative (-) impact on emotional contagion and emotional involvement, subfactors of empathy among the teenagers who participated in sports club. In addition, community spirit appeared to have a positive impact on emotional contagion, subfactor of empathy. This suggests that there is a relation between personality and empathy among adolescents.
To look at it more closely, the fist thing is that there is a relations between personality and empathy. This study verified the relation between personality and empathy depending on the level of school sports club involvement. As a result, there was a difference in confidence and community spirit, subfactors of personality in high involvement group in school sports club compared to the low and intermediate involvement groups. In all groups, positive attitude appeared to be related to empathy. In other words, what can be predicted from this study is that the empathy skills can be improved by participating in personality programs that can increase positive attitude regardless of the intensity of involvement in school sports club among students.
Empathy plays an important role in humans' social behaviors. Empathy prevents us from doing harm to others and induces altruistic behavior. Also, it plays a deciding role in cultivating emotional bond between mother, sibling, spouse, and bigger social group members (Singer, 2006) . Such an empathy can have an impact on positive mind and living attitude. In other words, as positive attitude, subfactor of personality means having a positive mind and attitude in all situations, it may have an impact on empathy skills such as emotional contagion, emotional involvement, and positive sharing. In particular, community spirit, subfactor of personality had a positive impact on emotional contagion factor of empathy. As community spirit means consciousness or emotion among members in communal society and is in the same context as the emotional contagion of the empathy that may have equal feelings as other people have, mutual relation seems to be present. In addition, confidence factor of personality is a representative factor that's acquired by sports participation (Cha et al., 2013) . So far, it's been reported that confidence is a representative emotional change factor by teenagers' sports participation and that sports participation improves confidence with interpersonal relation (Kim, 2010; Motl et al., 2001) . Also, teenagers' confidence is a very important factor as it acts more positively and productively in family, school, and local community. However, confidence factor appeared to have a negative impact on emotional contagion and emotional involvement, subfactors of empathy. It is attribut- able to the fact that confidence is the degree of mindset that one is able to do anything and implies that one is willing to take the lead and thus emotional contagion and emotional involvement, subfactors of empathy has the aim of understanding others rather than self as both mean forming the same emotion as others. Shin and Kim (2003) also supported this study by reporting that the adolescents who actively participated in physical activities showed lack of cooperation with others due to excessive confidence with others in the process of forming a relationship with others and rather had a negative impact on interpersonal relations. In other words, it's interpreted that too excessive confidence of an individual generated by sports participation may rather be an inhibiting factor in forming a sympathy with others. Smith (2003) reported that school PE activity participation cultivates positive personality and morality through interaction among students, enables people to form a desirable sociality, forms a wider peer relation in terms of interpersonal relation. In other words, it means that adolescents have a positive impact on interpersonal relation as positive personality and morality are developed through the physical activities that students participate in groups in school. Such an empathy contributes to integration, harmony, and communication of interpersonal relation as it comes from interest in other people. In group culture putting stress on 'relation' like in Korea, empathy becomes an important factor in interpersonal relation. To look at a study targeting Korean college students (Heo and Lee, 2010) , empathy appeared to have improved self-respective and subjective well-being. This suggests that empathy plays an important role in an individual's wellbeing as well as treatment and interpersonal relation in Korean culture. Therefore, it's considered that empathy with others is basic to and core factor for personality in communal society. Such an empathy is formed relatively in childhood (Chakrabarti et al., 2006) and empathy is associated with physical aggressiveness (Yeo et al., 2011) . So to reduce such aggressiveness as school violence, it's necessary to have an empathy training relatively in childhood.
So far, sports activity has been evaluated as an effective activity for solving the problems that are caused by academic background-oriented entrance exam and consumption-and pleasure-seeking-oriented leisure culture and implementing the images of physically, psychologically, and socially healthy adolescents. Deep breathing and concentration through exercise induces to activate parasympathetic nerve, relaxes muscle and nervous system, causes stable state of mind and body, and reduces aggressiveness, which ultimately may have a positive impact on personality and empathy (Krämer et al., 2010; Shamay-Tsoory et al., 2009 ).
In addition, Donaldson and Ronan (2006) reported that as teenagers' sports participation improved, it had a positive impact on reduced problematic behavior as well as emotional purification.
The second thing is involvement in the relationship between the level of humanity and empathy. In particular, this study verified the relation between personality and empathy depending on the level of school sports club involvement. As a result, in all involvement groups who participated in school sports club, positive attitude, personality factor appeared to be associated with empathy. Therefore, what can be predicted from this study is that if the students who participated in school sports club participate in the personality programs that may increase positive attitude regardless of the intensity of involvement, their empathy skills can be improved.
In addition, high involvement group in school sports club showed different patterns in confidence and community spirit, personality factors, from low involvement group and intermediate involvement group. Like this, when it comes to the difference in the degree of sports participation, students' empathy skills become higher when the frequency of participants' participation in physical activities, in other words, frequency of participation is higher. Therefore, it's in the same context as this study that high involvement group who participated in school sports club showed a difference from low and intermediate involvement groups. To look at such results specifically, confidence appeared to have a negative impact on positive emotion and emotional contagion in high involvement group. This is an interesting result in that confidence, personality factor of the students who had a high involvement level served as negative factor for empathy factors. In other words, confidence, which was generated by school sports club participation showed a negative association with emotional contagion and emotional involvement. Cha and Kim (2014) who investigated the difference in personality among teenagers depending on the characteristics of school sports club participation also reported that sports participation-induced personality showed a higher personality (confidence) when school sports club participation frequency is higher and degree of participation is more active. Therefore, it's considered that when the level of sports participation is high, subsequently personality (confidence) is cultivated. Park (2013) demanded that for personality education, too excessive competition should be avoided in school PE, which also supports this study. Such results are suggestive of the future direction of school sports club. In other words, the educational direction that school sports club should follow is that strategic approaches are required, for example, selecting non-competitive events that may have an impact on the cultivation of empathy skills, beyond just fostering an individual's personality. In other words, it's considered that it seems to be necessary to apply the events into the direction of incorporating school sports club program into the educational course which is based on cooperation and collaboration. Also, personality education program through school sports club participation should be applied to school field when it's designed based on such results.
Through this study, it can be concluded that educational program should be organized with that physical activities that may improve personality and empathy rather than the sports activities having excessive competitive elements for students who participate in school sports club. In other words, school sports club will have to be an activity that students can be influenced in a positive way, physically or psychologically and understand and take good care of each other. Based on such results, various sports participation policies for adolescents that can be used to maintain and improve interpersonal relations by understanding and taking care of other people as well as maintaining and enhancing health in the participation process are required; appropriate programs should be developed; and strategic supply of such programs depending on the level of personality and empathy should be implemented.
Adolescence is a period that adolescents are physically and mentally developed in terms of personality, morality, creativity, and sociality. During this period, learning and experience are very important for lifetime. Therefore, teenagers' school sports club activity can contribute to fostering positive and desirable personality and stabilizing emotional empathy among student participants. This study identified the relation between personality and empathy in adolescents, which was not studied before. As presented in previous researches, it can be found that positive personality can be cultivated by teenagers' communal activities in school life. The link to connect this with empathy factor is considered to be the very communal activity, sports. Therefore, this study aimed to identify the causal relation between personality and empathy through SEM analysis as follows:
First, as a result of verifying the causal relationship between personality and empathy, confidence, subfactor of personality had a negative (-) impact on emotional contagion and emotional involvement, subfactors of empathy. It appeared that positive attitude, subfactor of personality had a significant impact on positive sharing, emotional contagion, and emotional involvement, subfactors of empathy and that community spirit, subfactor of personality had a significant impact on positive sharing, subfactor of empathy.
Second, the variables that showed a statistical difference depending on the level of school sports club participation included confidence, positive attitude, and community spirit as subfactors of personality and positive sharing, emotional contagion, and emotional involvement as subfactors of empathy.
Empathy can be seen as an important factor for improving communication skills in the modern society emphasizing communication skills (Singer, 2006) and in particular, arousing empathy is very important in adolescent period when adolescents are affected a lot by others and imitate others. Therefore, this study highlighted the necessity and importance of educational programs that can be used to conduct righteous personality education and form emotional empathy for students. Such school sports club programs are not for simply fostering individual personality but require systematic programs in the direction of improving positive attitude. So subsequent appropriate school sports club participation guidelines need to be presented.
This study has some suggestions for further studies. First, as this study conducted a cross-sectional study in students who participated in after-school sports club activities, limited understanding and interpretation are required, and it will be valuable if further studies conduct a longitudinal analysis of the continuously changing process of research subjects. Second, this study did not consider the difference in characteristics of individual exercise ability in student participants and the difference in the events that they participated. So further studies need to classify the difference in the characteristics of individual exercise ability and the events that they participated among the students who participated in after-school sports club in more detail.
